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CHAPTER XV Continued.
was eavesdropping on my own

i - r.t salj hurriedly, ami with
.1 r of fnalify. "1 was thore by In-- t

:'i-m- . Biid ' there as anotV-- r hint
' : tr.p tsmo-uhantp- r in the tuirlh U'at
ft r,c I to buMile for a moment in
! r tnrop.t "it's too bad jou did not
vn me, for I tad on my prettiest
i. ' n. and the fog wasn't good for it.
II::' ou knw as much of what was said

.23 t ;!.. You are a man, and I have
I Karl that jou hava had some cupori-:t-:- e

i.i taking tar 3 of yoiiistlf, Mr.
Cl.'narui."

' T.! sure; but there are times "
"Yea, there are times when the odds

i rather heavy. I have noticed
tl--at i.iy:, if."

eitiiied. but for an instant a
si 1 look came into her eyes a look
t'.it vasut.Iy but inilsteutly suszested
nmfiwr time and !ace.

"I want you to come back," I naid
unn.;.. tor tne tram was very near
and I felt that the ryes of the Sisters
were upon us. "Tou can not go away
whore I shall not find you!"

I did not know who this girl was,
her homo, or her relation to the
school, but I knew that her life and
mine had touched stranpoly; that her
eyes were blue, and that ber Toice had
called to mo twice through the dark,
in mockery once, and ia warning an
other time, and that the sense of hav-
ing seen her before, of having looked
Into her eyes haunted me. The youth
ia her was ao lurinjr: she was at once
so frank and so guarded breeding
and the taste and training of an am-
pler world than that of Annandale
were so evidenced in the witchery of
her voice, in the trraee and case that
marked her every motion, in the sort
pray tone of hat, dress and gloves,
that a new mood, a new hope and
f:iirh sang In my pulses. There, on
that platform. I felt again the sweet
heartache I had known as a boy, when
syrlng first warmed the Vermont hill-
sides and the monutains sent the last
snows sluing in Joy of their release
iowa through the brook-bed- and into
the wakened heart of youth.

Fhe met my ryes steadily.
"If I thought there was the slightest

chance of my ever seeing you again I
shouldn't be talking to you here. But
I thought I thought it would be good
fua to see how you really talked to a
Krown-up- . So 1 am risking the dis-
pleasure of these good Sinters Just to
test your conversational powers, Mr.
Glenarm. You se how perfectly
frank I am."

"But you forget that I can follow
you; I don't intend to sit down in this
iioie and dream about you. You can't
go anywhere but I shall follow and
End you."

"That is finely spoken, Sqnlro Glen-ann- !

Rut I imagine you are hardly
likely to go far from Cleitartu very
soon. I don t hesitate to say that I
feel perfectly safe from pursuit!"
aai, she laughed her little low laush
that was ia Its mockery.

I felt the blood mounting to my
cheek. She knew, then, that I wan
virtually a prisoner at Gienarui, and
for once lu my life, at leant, I was
aahanird of my folly that had caused
my grandfather to hold and check me
from the grav(, as he had never beeu
able to coutrol me ia his life. The
roiiritrytldtt knew why I was at Glen-atm- ,

and that did not matter, but my
heart rebelled ut the thought that tliU
Kill knew anj mocked me with, ber
knowledge..

"I uhuU follow and Pud you," I re-
peated. "I hliull see you flu Utina
eve, I i!, wherever you may be

'lu threw l;is? Then yuu Hill come
to my ('hrinti)ias eve party. I shall be
d"liirlited to ' you. and flattered!
Just think of throwing away a fortune
to satiefy one's rui ioblty! I'm sur-
prised at you, but KiaUlh-d- , ou the

hole, Mr. Gletiuriu! "
will Rive moie than a fortune; I

will fcive tliu honor I Lave pledged to
my grandfather' memory to hear
your voice again."

"That is a great deal. for so small
a voice; but money, fortune! A man
will risk ins honor readily enough, but
his fortune Is a more serious matter
I'm sony we shall not meet again. It
would be pleasant t.j dixcuss the sub
j'-c- t further. It interests mo particu-
larly."

"la three days I shall see you," I

fche wss Instantly grave.
"No! I'lease do not try. It would

bo a very great mlntdke. And, any-
how, you can hardly coino to my party
without lelns invited."

"That JiuUter is losed. Wherever
you ero on Christmas eve I shall fiud
you." I biild, and felt my heart leap,
J? 'lowing that 1 meant what 1 said.

"Good by," she bald, tinning away.
'I'm hurry I shan't over chaao rabbits
at ii.ii to any more."

"or jr Hjdle a canon, or play wonder-- I

il i istlal iiiii.-di-: cm the organ."
"Of bo atl u endrojiper or hear

pii ,.-:i-t words fund the Iiittbter of
t lii'IOU to "

"liul I ilui'i ktujw where jou are

Rein g nt
!ljHllg out lllo tlw;

W- - Id "

8hf ill 1 not hear or would not an
R'ver. The f.ain reared up (, h0 pint
f'ti in, ami she was Jit once yurmipHied
ly a 1ii.i;Mi: throrer of departing
ftudenta Two blown robed Sisfem
stood li Vo scutineln.'ono at elllicr side,
as she slcpiw.1 into the ear. I waa
rnnacious of a feelin that from tlio
depths of their hood.-- th,-- regarded
tuo with tin Christian dlsolaln. Through
thp windows I could see the stndouta
rulterltie to seats, and fhe clrl In tray
feemed to he m;ii whaling them. The
gray hat appeared at window for an
instant, and her milling face plad-dene-

I am sure, the guardians of the
peace at St. Apatha's.

The last trunk crashed Into the hast-Fac- e

car, every window framed a
girl's face, and tho train was gone.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Passing of Olivia.
It was from Stod lard that I learned

tho truth about Olivia, and I am not,
I fear, greatly ashamed of hiving in-
vited him to dinner merely to pump
him as to the Armstrongs of Cincin-
nati and their daughter. Olivia's
father, Stoddard informed me, was a
retii-e- physician of wealth, who lived
at Walnut Mills. I can hear now the
great roars of laughter that broke
from him as I kept protesting that tho
girl ia gray I had seen at the An-
nandale station was Olivia Gladys
Armstrong. It was only when we set-
tled down to a comparison of our

that the truth gradually
dawned upon mo that the girl ia

gray

'mo& mi

f',VVNV(, lMhj

etron

Have You Upon Us as
was not Olivia Gladys Arm-bu- t

Marian Devereux.l The
whole thing was ridiculous my den-
sity, my stupid acceptance of the
ground on which Marian Devereux
had chosen to meet me; and was not
convinced until tho big chaplain had
given me a circumstantial description
of the real Olivia a child of 15, with

gypsy face and hair and eyes.
"Where has Miss Devereux gone?"
"Why, to Cincinnati, with Olivia

Gladys Armstrong." b answered.
They're great chums, you know."

On top of my mall next morning lay
a small nveioe, unsUm-d- . and

to me In a free running hand.
"IVrguson. the gardiicr, left it," ex-

plained Hates.
opened and red:

"If convenient will Mr. Glenarm
kindly look In at St, Agatha's some
tiay this week at four o'clock. SiHlor
There wishes to see htm."

whistled softly. My feelings to-

ward Kinter Theresa hud beeu those
of utter and antagoiaUiu.

had been avoiding her sludloiibly and
was not a little surprised that she
should seek au interview with me.
Quite possibly she wUhrd to Intnlre
how soon eipected to abandon Glen-
arm Iloufe; or peih;i'S hho wished to
admonish mo as to the perils of my
soul. In any event liked the qualify
of her note and was curious lo
why she sent for me; moreover, Ma-

rian iH'Vereux was her uieco and this
knowledge had changed my attitude
toward the Institution beyond the
wall.

At four o'clock passed Into St.
Agatha's territory and rang the bell at
the door of the building where had
left Olivia the ever.lLg found her In
the chap-el- . A Sister admitted to, led
the way to a smal reception room
where, Imagined, the vluliliig parebt
was received, and left lue. felt a
good deal like a school boy who has
been summoned before a severe mas-
ter for discipline. was idly
my hat with my gene when quirk
step sounded in the hall and Instantly
a brown clad figure appeared iu the
doorway.

It was a deep, rich voice, a of
assuianco, a voice, let lue bay, of the
woild the voice, t'Wj, may add, of a

who Is likely lo come to the
point without ado. The white band'
at her forehead brought into relief
two woudeiful kiv eyes that wer

aiUM with klndiino.n surveyed
mo immi-'tit- , then hfr lips parted
with stid.o.

llils room ia rather forbidding; If
you will come llh me "

sue turned with rin nir of authority
tnat vaa part of her undeniable (lis
uiK .ion, ani i u mbum a moment
later in a pietty sluing room whoso
windows gave a vle-- of the dark win
ter wood and frozen lake beyond.

'Tin afraid, Mr. Glenarm, that yo.i
are not disponed to be neighborly, and
you must pardon me if seem to bo
pursuing you."

uer snnie, nor voice, nor manner
were charming. had pictured her a
sour old woman, whe had hidden away
from a world that had offered her uo
pleasure.

"The apologies must all be on my
Sister Theresa. have beea

greatly occupied since coming here-distr-essed

and perplexed, even."
"Our youm ladies treasure the Illu-

sion that there are ghosts In your
house," uhe said, with a smile that
(!!pfvl of the matter.

She folded her film white hands
and siKike with simple directness.

".Mr. Glenarm. there is something I
wish to ask you. but can say it oaly
if we are to be frlend3. have feared
you might look upon us here as cno-niies- ."

"That is a stronj word," I replied
evasively.

"I't me say to you that hope very
much that nothing will prevent your
inheriting all that Mr. Glenarm wished
you to have from him."

"Thank you; that Is both kind and
generous," I said with no little

"i!( ;

I Feared Might Look Hera Enemies."
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"Not in the least. I should be dis-
loyal to your grandfather, who was
my friend and the friend of my family
if I did not feel kindly toward you and
wish you well. And I must say for
my niece "

"Miss Devereux." I fouad a certaia
pleasure In pronouncing her name.

"Miss Devereux U verj greatly dis-
turbed over the ood intentions of
your grandfather in placing her na.ue
lu his will. You can doubtien under
stand how uncomfortable a person of
any sensibility would bo under lluvclr-cumstance-

I'm sorry you have never
met her. She Is a very charming
young lady whose happiness does not.
I may say, depend oa other iopu'a
money."

She had never told, then! I smiled
at the recollection of our Interviews.

"I am sure that is true, Sister The-
resa "

"Now, I wish to "peak to you about
a matter of somo delicacy. It is, I un-

derstand perfectly, no f
nilno how much of a fortune Mr. Glen-
arm left, hut this matter has been
brought to m attention in a disagree-
able way. Your grandfather estate
ltshed this school; he gae most of
tho money for litest buildings. I had
other friends who offeiej to contribute
but he li.sUted on doln; It all. Hut
now Mr. rickerlng takes the ground
that the money or part of it, at least

was only a loan."
"Yes; I understand."
".Mr. I'ickering tells me that he has

no alternative In the matter; that tho
law requires him to collect this money
as a debt due the estate.

"That is undoubtedly true, as a gen-
era! proposition. He told mo in New
York that be had a claim against you
for j'),iho."

"Yes, that is the amount. I wish to
say to you. Mr. Glenarm, that If It U
necessary, I can pay that amount."

(Tu UK ( ONTIM. Fli )

Easing the Porous Plastsr.
liefore having a plaster applied to

the bat k or dost on should take a
dcp breath and hold It while tha
plaster Is being put on. If this U
done the patient will not bo annoyed
by that drawing of the skin which 1

so unpleasant a feature when the pias-
ter Is ordSusrtdy applied.

Representation Not Growlna.
The ilrst lli lMnii parliament. c.msUt- - '

i(: s oi its present uuiDber of nieu'
Ivors ($70), was lieUeJ ia

1

TREATMENT INDUCED A CHILL.

Btmsdy Glvtn In Honpltal Tent Must
Hava Bt-e- Plssssnt.

The captain tells a story which runs
something ilk this; in riliop on
morning tho flint sergeant reported
that filvato U had a chill. "U It
a unions one?" asked the captain.
"Well, sir, I don't know Just how seri
cnn It Is, but It's bin one, for it
seems to bo all over him, and he
weighs 200 pounds. On seeing him
the captain found him looking rsther
Hue, Hud Instructed the first sergeant!
to send him to the surgeon In charga
of a corporal. I

Soon after breakfast tho captain I

saw the corporal and asked him how
the man was getting on. "Oh. he's!
all rlsht now," was the reply, "I took
hlni up to the hospital tent, and when
I saw v it kind of medicine the doc- -

cr gave him I had a ch!U too." Army
and Nuvy Life.

The Mules Understood.
A etoiy U told of S r.i' r Knute

Nelson, who t:ent some of his early
years la a lo; 'ng camp. He there
discovered the necessity of certain
emphatic largu.-.- in order to make
mules move. ".MI varieties" of
tongues were in demand in that camp:
Scandinavian, Ccr-na- Italian but
none of the words used seemed to
have the explosive force to adjust
the tempo of tho uiu!'! to the desired
pace. Along came a strapping Irish-
man, who used some popular exple-
tives, usually indicated In print by
DianK, Plana, or . The mules
moved! "There's a language all
mules understand," said the Irishman

"and It's not me mother tongue,
ayther." Joe Mitchell Coarple, is
National Magazine.
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A Spider That Fishes.
Prof. Berg, la Buenos Ayrea, hna

discovered a spider which practices
fisblng at times, la shallow places It
spins between stones a
conical net. on which It runs in tha

ater avid captures email fiah, tad-
poles, etc. That It understands Its
work well Is shown by the numerous,
shriveled klns of llttlo creutures thatlie about la the web net.

Sheer white goods. In fact, any fino
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done ia a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Homo laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention waa
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
)'ou will he pleasantly surprised at Uia
Improved appearance of jour work.

Raftont for Troops In Alaska.
Oa the recommendation of the com-

missary general of the army, the field
rations of the troops aervlng lo Alaska
will be H ounces of bacon, or, when
desired. It ounces of Bait pork or 22
ounces of salt beef; 24 ounces of
fresh vegetables, Instead of 16 ounces;
three and two-fifth- s ounces of des-slcat-

vegrtables. Instead of two and
two fifths ounces, and 8 25 ounce of
candle. Instead of H5 ouaco.

Important ta Mothers.
Xismtne crrfuli eiry fxxi:t of CASTORIA,
S m( md sura remedy lot tutum so4 cbeUftra,
and k tlut It

Orsra the
fofutura of

la Css For Orar SO Ynr.
Tne kufcd Yva Ue Aiw bovgi.

Hot Shot for the Men.
Speaking at Cardiff. Wales, recent

ly. Miss Gawlhorpe, a suffragette.
staled that a bride's blushes are
caused by the knowledge of the klud
of man she Is going to marry.

That an article may be good as well
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
Is pruvt-- by IJits extraordinary u!o of
Defiance Starch, each package con
taining one-thir- more Starch than
can be had of any other braud for the
same money.

"No Grandchildren or Cats."
A property owner In Kingston. B

Imdon suburb, has posted a nothe
that "uo grandchildren or cats" will
be allowed oa bis premises.
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Whenever you buy oatmeal
always buy

It's the best oatmeal made; in the

25c family package, in addition to the

oatmeal, a beautiful piece of
American china.

There is nice assortment of cups and
saucers, plates, bowls, etc.; an easy way

to furnish your table.

JKe Quaker 0a3 Qmp&ny
CHICAGO

Quaker. VKst Bcrrfes are the
newest thing in cereal deliciou.

iKGi
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Quality
Economy
Purity
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